Asia Adventure
2018

Things to Come Mission invites you to
experience Southeast Asia, May 18-June 1, 2018
Fly into Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
Fellowship with your Asia Adventure group
Worship at Penang Bible Church

Participate in the
4th Southeast Asia
Grace Conference in
Chiang Mai, Thailand
Minister with Chiang Mai Grace Church
Shop
in a
night
bazaar

Let an
elephant
love on you

Tour
Phnom Penh

Encourage
Cambodian believers

Asia Adventure 2018
What is Asia Adventure?

A 2-week trip for Grace believers from the USA to experience the countries and engage with the ministries of

Things to Come Mission in Malaysia, Thailand and Cambodia, as well as connect with Grace believers from all over
Southeast Asia at the Southeast Asia Grace Conference.

When is the Asia Adventure trip?
May 18-June 1, 2018

Who can participate?

Anyone over 18 can come, with a valid passport and the needed funds. Those under18 must be accompanied by a
parent or guardian.

Do I need any special skills?

No, but if you have special skills, you can tell us what they are on the application.

How do I join Asia Adventure?

Contact the tour leader, Tim Heath (509) 423-0030 or theath@tcmusa.org and request an Asia Adventure application. Fill in the application and return it to him. Applications are also available from Things to Come Mission (317)
783-0300 or tcm@tcmusa.org.

What does the trip cost?

$1000--includes accommodations, transportation within Southeast Asia, and Southeast Asia Grace Conference fee.

What is not included in the trip cost?
•
•
•
•

Round trip air fare from the US to Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
Baggage fees--pack light to save
Souvenirs
Food, except for meals during the conference and breakfast at some hotels which are included in the trip cost.
The tour leader will arrange opportunities for you to try a variety of ethnic foods as well as familiar restaurants
and coffee shops.

Do I have to buy my own plane ticket?

You need to purchase your own round trip ticket from the USA to Kuala Lumpur (KL), Malaysia where the Asia
Adventure leader will meet you at the airport. As soon as you know you are joining the Asia Adventure trip, buy a
round-trip ticket from an online travel website such as ww.kayak.com You will lose a day going to Southeast Asia
(SEA), so make sure your flight arrives in KL on May 18. The tour leader will book and purchase tickets for all
travel within Southeast Asia. Those tickets are included in the trip cost.

How do I raise the money for this trip?

Save personal money for this trip. Let your local church know your need as well. If you have a “Christmas List”
you can send letters of support out to them. TCM desires to put prayer before finances. Gather a group who will
personally pray for you and watch God provide your needs.

When and how do I pay the $1000 trip cost? By check/s made out to Things to Come Mission, P.O. Box
127, Beech Grove, IN 46107. Write your name and Asia Adventure on the Memo line. You can pay the full amount
on Jan. 29, 2018 or follow this payment plan: Jan 29 - $250 Mar. 9 - $250
April 9 - $500
More questions?

Contact Tim Heath, the Asia Adventure tour leader: (509) 423-0030 or theath@tcmusa.org

